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of a general state tax. It did for aGov. Dillingham has been chosen

president of the Vt. IJible Society. Is
this office hereditary?

CDITORIAL NOTES.

At least two highway bills have al-

ready been introduced. One fixes the

short time, but soon expenses outran
this resource. If the appropriations
now asked are granted it will render

STATE NEWS.

St. Johnsbury expects the free deliv-

ery system soon.

A Burlington man picked a pear
that weighed a pound.

John Williams of Essex Junction

Barbed wire fences are a target fortax ut twenty-fiv- e cents if worked out
necessary a larger tax than was raised

and at fifteen if paid in monev. The before a levy was made upon corporatown is to decide by vote which way
shall be collected. The other bill lev

tions. Vermont is sometimes spoken
of as one of the least governed commu-
nities in the world. It would seem as

suicided at Middlebury Oct. 17.

some of the legislators. If they take
them away what shall we do? Such
fence is bad enough but it is effective.

If stork is injured orrasionally this is

nothing compared to the saving of time
and patience in running after rattle and

sheep. Do let us keep our wire fence.

ieg a tax of fifteen cents to be paid in
Henry Simond's house at Guilford

money, leaving it optional with the
was burned Uct. 1. Loss JjaOULI.though the expense of governing ought

to bear some proportion to the amounttowns to raise more to be paid in labor
The buildings of Horace Ellsworthor paid to the highway agent in mon done. Hut things are teinlinr; in the' of East Fletcher were burned Oct. 16.

inverse order. There are uo end of obey. But this is only a slight change
and does not amount to much. Our

Western mortgages may be good.but A Itutland woman was savagely
bitten by a truck horse the other day.some caution is needed in placing them

highway laws need a thorough over
T. L. Kinney of South Hero has

hauling.
So much money is seeking investment
west that the temptation to form bogus raised 1000 barrels of apples this sea

son.The first trouble with the new mrhool companies is great. v line most ol
A three-vear-o- ld girl of Weston wassuch investments may be reasonably sebill likely to be in cunneftion with

the supervision of the schools. The recently choked to death while eatingcure some misfortune may render it im- -

jects for which money might be used,
objects that are worthy in themselves,
but Vermont is poor and cannot liave
all the good things in the world. The
state is largely agricultural! and we all
know that agriculture is not a very
paying business here. What is the
need of expending from $.',OO0 to?2.",-00- 0

on the U. V. M? Such institu-
tions have capacious maws, ami will

take all that one may give and call fir
more. This institution has recently

an apple.(han''e from town to county Hiincrvis. lossible for farmers to meet their in
Uoth bov who ran away from St.ion will raise iuestitm8 us to the ellie terest. I his season has been a bad

Joseph's- College, liurlington have
leiicy of MiporviMon. It will not be one in some sections of Dakota, in por been lound.
possible for a county supervisor to vis tions of the lied river valley. In H,'

J. A. Baldwin of Winooski wasit schools its frequently ami with the
thrown from a wagon on the 17th and
badly hurt.like interest of a town supcriiitcinloiit

counties in Dakota and Minnesota, in

the great w heat belt, a decrease of for-

ty per cent on last year's production is

reported. How, under such circum

had large gilts from private sources.

The majority of the people from whose
l!ut, is it necessary that there shoiilil
be a visitation of the schools in an of-

ficial rapacity. It is well for parents pocke's the ti:x must come have no in

terest in it. What use we for a
stances, interest on mortgages can be

met, is a problem. Hence the need of

great caution.

to look it Iter their rhililren in the school

room, but a suppriiitenilent's visits are militia with holiday equipments ; better

Jons C. GRrr. School of Science,
Collect, of New Jersey, I

Princeton, N. J. j
Jfissrs. Procter & Ccvv'lc: -

"The sample cf Ivory Soap received from you hi an excellent
Laundry Soap of more than average cleansing power. The soap
is also very well made, no greasy fats being left in it, while the
alkali is thoroughly combined so that it will not injure the most
delicate fabrics. Very respectfully yours,

II. 15. CORNWALL, Professor cf Chemistry.

settle up the ISennington battle moniigenerally regarded as a farce. They
TAX ALL PROPERTY ONCE. metit celebration affair, if we owe anyare performed in a perfunctory manner

Li'p.or si iiires seem to be nil the
rage nt liurlington and the officers are
kept busy.

Two children of Leon Pinnard of
St. Johnsbury ate canned fish and
one is dead.

Mr. Williams of South I'oyalton has
been granted a patent on suspenders,
through C'ragin & Son of Washington.

The public schools at Burlington
show an enrollment of 1204 pupils
this season against 1107 last year.

An eight-year-ol- d boy of Rutland
fell on a peice of timber, which pene

at intervals snatched from oilier tin thing on that score,before getting readyThere is one bill, No. oX, introduc
for future fights when there is no prosties, and in the very nature of the case

ran amount to but little. The work of pect of a fight on hand, and hereafter
ed by Mr. 'Whceloek, that ought to be-

come a law, and it will if the large
towns do not defeat it. It provides

take care of the living before buildinga county supervisor must be largely
with the teachers. 1 Ins is Ins true
lield of supervision. To do this the

that farm property shall be taxed in

the town where it is situated, and to

its several owners, whether by warsupervisor should be a teacher of e.xpe

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many while soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory V

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright lSSfS, by Procter t Gamble.

trated his side for nearly three inches.
rieiice. He should know more of the

monuments to materialize sentiments.
What do the farmers of Vernon and

Putney care about South Hero bridge?
Why should they be called upon to aid
in some purely local affair? An ap-

propriation for such a scheme means
so much less bread ami butter for a
multitude whose whole lives are a strug

The receiver of the Vt. National
practical work of teaching than those

rantee or mortgage deed, in such pro-

portion as each holds in said estate.
As long ago as 180 we advocated just

Bank at St. Albans will soon declare
a dividend of 2.J per cent making 07 1- -w ho come under his rare, and be able

to counsel and direct them in their la 2 in all.Printed Every Weiliir.iliiy Evening at
WEST It AAOOI.PH, VT. this reform while on the "Vermont

bors. His chief work should be to su 1Fanner." The measure was defeatei The village of Hvdeville in Ver
pervise the teachers, and only inciden

then as it has always been on account gle with poverty. The plea is made
that these sums are comparatively small

mont has sii tiered a loss of more than
8200,000 by tire within the last ten

J. K. DARLING,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

MASTER AND SOLICITOR
IN CHANCERY,

CHELSEA, VT
MTXolleeUona promptly mad.

tally look after the schools. He ran
. , . i i . i - - ,i i

of the opposition of" the large towns in

TWO EDITIONS.
TEEMS:

Sl OA A TEAK for the FOI II V.UiKF I yjr edition: H.V ruta lr In W tiid.or
roraiure counties. I'itNticM. Hancock and GiauWIic
Wlliis edition ivc only the local news.

see unit only goon learners are auoweu

to remain in the schools. Hp can rail
hich many mortgagees reside, and
hich would lose in their lists by the

A IT 1 II 41... a." . . aa . . i

and the burden will not be felt, but it
is the piling up these things, one on the
top of the other that bears down upon
the shoulders of the tax-paye- r. We
think these applications for money
should be received with caution and
handled with care. Will not some one
introduce a bill that contemplates the

') iill.iii : li.V i ula le In Wui.l-- .r
measure. --No measure would neip toe
back towns, or farming communitiesE. 0. BLAKCHARD, D, D, S,(
more. .ow, it a man huys a larm lie

must pay on all its assessed value even

niraiin roiiiili.-- riltsrieht. Hiincock ami (iram Hie
lallil.li. the paper and aivesall llii' ue8

Mirror t Farinrr and ek-h-t ivit-- e edition
aiearin Vermont: il,tHHrt ti.tsj.

ADVERTISING RATES.

teachers together, give wholesome in-

struction, and in ways w hich his own

good sense will suggest create an en-

thusiasm in school work which shall
be worth vastly more than the mere vis-

iting of schools. We can have good
schools under poor laws and poor
schools under good laws. More de

years.
S. F. Cutler of Richmond found

eight valuable young cows dead in his
stable recently, caused by breaking
down of a pent.

Mrs. Sarah Davis, a w idow of Rich-for- d,

committed suicide on the night of
the 17th by drowning herself in the
Missisquoi river.

Editor Reed of the Richford Jour-
nal will next week celebrate the tenth
birthday of his paper by suspending
publication that week.

Special attention (rtvea
to Hi preervallon of tlal
natural teeth, ami the

ot arUtlcutl crow ua

Oiild. Rubber. Celluloid
culling oil of some expenditure? Itif he does not hold a tenth interest in
will break up the monotony anil glad- -

it. It is iilain to every one that this
leu the hearts ot the people.

anil Oomlniioua l.iimt
uaedaa haw for artificial
teeth. luillola at itar'l
block. Weal Kandol ph. V (

ourse keeps ooor men iroin ouving ine

one column, one year, ... .
oln half column one year, ...
One quarter column, one year,

one year, - .
- to.no

s.no 1 . pends ii"iii public sentiment than upon
the law.

SEW VOHK.

The question is asked every day
What is the real inside prospect of

rVliirt.onients for a shorter time 25 per cent
.rnliau tile proportionate rule.trill position per cent extra.
CProlialc notices Log-a- l not Ices Wc a line.

IT. KKXBY,
Rooms open at fHEt.'F.A, VT., Morula-!- ,

1 IiurtKlays and S'atunlaya,
At llrookneld every Weilncsilay.

New York?" The plain truth ought
to be steadily kept in mind by everyLewis P.Tiiaykk, rublinhcr. Republican. The state is not assured

unoccupied farms in the state. Instead
of the state encouraging people to set-

tle upon these back farms, it says, you
must pay twice or thrice as much in

taxes on all you are worth if you do

buy them. Let the legislature pass
this bill and we predict that it will give
the farming interests a boom such as

they have not had since the war. It
is certainly worth a trial.

to either par'y, though the Republicans
have the best chances ot success. Zs.(Jl.NTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD PHOTOSSIAFHER V. Tribune, Oct. 1'.).o-t- cr 7, 1SS8.

.a.1" leave. V I. i ; follow. 2T t
I HI, Mitlit Kk; ... ci..m . sden.hurir. Von.

It is a good thing that cx-fio- v. Proc-

tor is a member of the legislature. A
man of his ideas and good sense is need-

ed to hold in check the extravagant
tendencies of that body. It is one of
the easiest things in the world to vote

away other people's money, and just
now there is a growing tendency to rail

upon the legislature to assist almost ev-

erything, and to raise the salaries of

many of the state officers. Even the

Dairvmeii's Association is asking for

money to help it out. Whenever the

legislature is called upon to bring a new

Ss.
INTERESTING TO VETERANS.

Post Warner of Morrisville met in

Irea! and the went, turtliiatiiii. Lowell ami all
points. Sleeplnifcnrafi- - Bo.loa via. Lowell, also fr Sprlm.'neld run. dally

Sunday. Included .Montreal to Hoalon via

lYeMTviti!?
the Natumi
Teeth a

Specialty
OlllilllS 4(ill
lll.Kk,
ltui.hilpll.Vt.
W.8.CT7KTT9

D.D.A.

loeo.10.1? am. Mallfron t .- -j their new hall, for the first time, last
week.

Boston, via Lowell and r iiclibiira-- . for ail
,K,im.fc v'w 'nilaiid.l Jo pm, Limited Expreaa.from OfdenshuTir.Mon-Ui-aiandUiewc-

,r uoiicoin, .uue.Mter
Jartuta. Lowell. Boaton; and New York, via

The Waterbury Grand Army Tost

STATE EXPENDITURES.

There arc some expenses ihat the

state must meet. The cost of a legis-

lative term, salaries of iate officers,
and the maintenance of penal institu-

tions. Ilevoud this the gre:itet cau

realized $72.25 from the glass blowers'
entertainment.

Artificial teeth on fiold. Celluloid. Rubber and all
Hher kinds .(la-e- s used hy the proleaalon, hy lha
aaoat approved aiethols.

The G. A. 11. of Barton Landing
had a supper and c.inipllre luesilayi I TEWKSEUBY SONS
evening, the Kith.

The survivors of Co. A. 8th Vt.

The net proceeds of the Mary Howe
concert at Bellows Falls were gener-
ously handed over by the managers of
the atl'air to the towu library.

The plowing of that 100-acr- e lot of
Hon. C. W. Read in Addison is quite
a little job of itself. Ten bouts a day"
is about all a team can do and do it
well.

The Bennington battle monument
is now 1H) feet high. It is intended to
have it reach 120 feet before the end
of the season. Its ultimate altitude is
to be 301 feet.

Franklin Fairbanks of St. Johnsbury
has been made one of the vice presi-
dents and J. Babbitt of West Brattle-bor- o

one of the executive committee,
of the N. K. Sunday School conven-

tion, in session at Lewiston, Me.

Woodstock station was broken into
the other night, and trunks therein
stored, belonging to ladies who were
in town for the, Sunday, were opened
and some articles of trilling value and
a small amount of jewelry abstracted.

The Ethan Allen Engine company
of Burlington lias erected a monu-

ment in Iike View cemetery, to mark
the burial place of Edwin Parker, its
assistant foreman, killed at the burn-

ing of the bobbin shop in that city
Feb. 7, 1885.

Burglars entered F. A. Hubbard's
jewelry store in Brattleboro on the
night of the 17th and carried off some
?300 worth of silver plated ware and
gold pens. The booty was found the

alio "u i.i on.
p.ai. IWnrer for White River Junction.

inn MOUTH:v
v" 'i ;' fcaprew. In. in liostua and Newr..r Montreal, Otrdenshura- and the writ,Nc'lilnf car to Montreal runa ilallv Mnnlava
iiicluih il, '.,,eIn to Montreal via Lowell.

"' "Ker lor Kulland, BurliUKton anil
0O ptu. Mail Train from Boaton. 'Worcester,

Mirinrtclii, x j,n.l.,n. anrt New ork. for
Kiirllnilon. St. Alliane.i Indent borif. Montreal,ati'l the w,st. Drawlna riMtm rarto Montreal.
lm, Fast Kxpreaa, from Boatoa lor
)l.ml real ami Wen. Pnllnian Paiace 8lees-wi- n

ear attached running through to I'hlaaitowhlioiit ciiaiiire.
Ui'ui',",h.I,io1"''6,""' ''"I", "i" th west for sale

IMMlM.s. J.W.HOBART,"en. Patseiuter Air, nt. Oen. Mann

Vol. held their third annual reunion at!ANfFACTi:nEltS OF
Ilvde Park, on the anniversary of the

institution into existence ntid to curry
it through its infantile stage, it might
lie well to ask how long it was likely
to continue an infant. It is hard work

to choke oil a scheme that is drawing
its nourishment from the state. Mr.

Proctor made a speech the other day
in connection with the ltennington bat-

tle monument. This monument may
be an object of pride to a few citizens

battleof Cedar Creek, Friday, Oct. li.
Post Stanuard at Burlington is makDOORS, Si

ing arrangements for a series of camp--
fires and social entertainments, to be
held in Grand Army Hall.BIIKD3

The third annual reunion of the 3rd
who live near it, but nine-tenth- s of

Vermont regiment was held in G. A.AND
R. hall at St. Johnsbury, Oct. 10.
About 75 members of theassociationLUHB were present.

I-- P. DAIST-A- .

fflRiciu m snwEoi

!2?H ROYALTOX. VT.

nr ALL YOUR

The Camp of Sons of Veterans re

tion should be exercised in the appro-

priations called for. The amounts now

sought are running up to an enormous
sum. And the end is not yet. There
are those who seem to think that the

state has an inexhaustible fund and is

fully prepared to undertake every job
brought" to its notice. Hut where is

the money coining from to meet these

expenses. It must come from the peo-

ple. Every dollar that our legislators
vote away must come out of the hard

earnings of the people. It means hard

work, self-denia-l, the doing without

things that may be necessary to the

comfort of individuals and families.
Those who have plenty of money that

they never earned can afford to sneer

at economy in legislation or anywhere
else, but the majority of the people of
Vermont do not belong to this favored

class. They are under ths necessity
of earning their money, and many of
them do a great deal of work for very
small returns. They may be willing
to expend for public purposes w hat the

necessities of the case demand, but they
are not anxious to support every scheme

cently formed in Barton, has received a
charter under the name of the Gen. W.
W. Grout Camp No. 4!). They have
about twenty members.

The first annual reunion of Compa

STAIR RAILS,

Iswil Fos.s, Kould'tigs, Brackets,

Sheathi.tg, Adjustabii
Window Screens.

DIMENSION' TIBER TO ORDER

riapboarvla. Phlnirlc. Ttriok. Lime, Cement,
Kiln Lr.ed Hardwood Kroonug, "tc

those who are compelled to assist in

paving for it will never see it and have

no interest in it. And when you try
to reconcile a man by appealing to pat-

riotic motives you produce but a feeble

impression, especially if such a man is

struggling to save his farm under a

mortgage. Well, Gov. Proctor told

the members not to be in a hurry about

scattering the state's money. He said

that the financial condition of the state

was good but not such as to warrant

any reckless extravagance. There was

likely to Ire call for a large outlay, and

the wisest way would be to wait until

the calls had come to au end, and then

sco how much could be safely granted
to the various objects proposed. The

ny G . Sixth Vermont Volunteers, was
held at the Grand Army hall in Waits-fiel- d,

Oct. 11, 20 members being pres
next afternoon in a box concealed in
the rear of the narrow gauge engine
house.

STATIONERY Eugene Cowen, a brakeman on the
Lake road, while tending switch at
North Concord recentlv, got one foot

ent. Officers were elected as follows:
President, E. L. Smith of Barre ; vice

president, Stephen Johnson of Fayston ;

secretary and treasurer, W. M. Strong
of Waitsfield ; historian, I). C. Holt
of Moretown. It was voted to hold
the next reunion with Company II. at
Roxbury, August 11, 18.1. Chap-
lain Harvey Webs, r of Waterburv

caught in a frog in such a way that he
was unable to extricate it and theCONTEACTOSS

-- AXI- wheels ran over him. tine leg was.
crushed into pulp, the hip

AT t ' .11 1 I.. ... .....s .1...--. ...1 of the opposite leg w as broken find"OTTTT jT3"EXvO. safest wav is to rind out what burdensti put forward as a public benefit, but in ,
u ' "UUi0 we must carry liefore assuming nv

i realit.v moan! n,ore rV "'' ' j nf Crbnnbus'. Texas cave some of hisThe
one arm was broken in two places.
He died soon after. The unfortn ua to-

man was about twenty-on- e wars of
ESTIMATES furnished or"J,'?; i that it i not neecssarv to carry

finish nir tlie Inter or of ,

f.r.v.rmir s remai'K? seem to nave teen Mr some linuviuuais. nen me cor- - experience as captain of the coloredOSbci-a- . Lii.rar-- , etc, a Speciait.
appreciated, and the bill at the time j poration tax bill was passed it was
under consideration was ordered to lie. , tl ,,t ,ljU ;t woul(j reliove the glae

age and unmarried. St. Johnsbury
Republican.

troops, tven. ISephen Ihonias gave
the annual address.'ND SAVE MONEY WEST RANDOLPH. VT.

jr


